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like meatvoice, “made mutton aeem 
from some otehr sphere."

Major Stuart laughed; he did not 
possess his friend's delicate apprecia
tion of the art of cookery, and to him 
Brillat-Savarin was nothing more or 
less than rather a contemptible gour
mand.

“The cutlets were very good, and 
so is this game-pit," be said care
lessly. still devoting himself to the 
fortification of his intier man. “Will 
the answer to Sir Gilbert's note, then, 
hinge on the abilities of his cook?

“I am afraid we shall not be able 
to ascertain what his or her abilities 
may be," replied Sir Hugh, laughing. 
“It is more likely to hinge in his wo
mankind, if one could find out any-
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'luence about here—and your ser
vants are all old stagers; I have no 
doubt they know all about them."

“Fairholme is about seven miles 
from here.” Sir Hugh.said meditative
ly; “so that. I could ride over and see 
hoyv things went on here—and cer
tainly it would be a change. Aren’t 
Von getting just a little bit tired of 
,ny society. Guy?"

“Not a bit," Major Stuart answered 
heartily. "I have not had a glimpse 
of you for nearly three years, re
member, until that lucky meeting at 
King’s Cross."

"A lucky meeting for me!” said Sir 
Hugh cordially. "To think that you 
had returned, and that you had been 
in England for nearly three months 
without giving me a notion of your 
existence! It was too bad. Stuart!"

"My dear fellow"—and Major Stu
art's drak gray eyes, with a warm 
kindly light in their depths, wen 
across the breakfast table to Si! 
Hugh's' handsome face—“I could no 
discover your whereabouts. You wer< 
to be heard of everywhere! hut 
vhenc'ver i followed you up, you haf, 
disappeared like a meteor. Sir Sug! 
Glynn is evidently a person of some 
importance in the world of fashior 
and distinction.” <>*

Sir Hugh laughed carelessly. Hi 
vas a singularly handsoçae man. wit! 
a complexion as fair as any girVflu 
wide, sleepy blue eyes, a heavÿ' firi;

i hnn '3>i'i|pQTnmstacoe. and soft fair hair. Hie 
movements were slow, listless,'and 

languid, and. had he been a njçh o.' 
less size and presence, the charge ci 
effeminancy might have been laid at 
his door. !il

“Well, what are we to do about thU 
invitation ?” he said, reverting to the 
subject once more. “Sir Gilbert evi- 
dently takes it for granted that we 
are tired of our own society, and 
should like a change. He says he 
would call if he ware not laid up with 
the gout, but that his son called r 
day or two since. I don’t remembe, 
the circumstance.”

“Don't you? I do. It was the day 
we went into Dumfife. On our return
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as possible 
congestion! LovnCoitym tion that I should not hesitate about 

accepting it!"
As, he spoke, Guy Stuart poured 

out a second cup of coffee, sugared 
and creamed it "with d*e deliberation, 
and proceeded to discuss his break
fast, as if It were of far more im
portance than the subject under con
sideration, while the other man, his 
friend and host, Sir Hugh Glynn, sit
ting opposite to him at the long din
ing table, looked meditatively at a 
note lying before him.

"Of course, it is very civil and all 
that," he said, in rather a plaintive 
tone; “but we are quite strangers in 
this part of the world, and we no not 
know what we should be committing 
ourselves to by accepting."

“At the most to a few days of un
congenial society," Major Stuart an
swered carelessly—“and perhaps bad 
dinners."

“The last is a very serious condi
tion, My predecessor here had evi
dently some notion of comfort and 
good cooking. The cook has been at 
Maxwell for twenty years, the butler 
tells me, and I hope she may remain 
here for twenty more. Those cutlets 
she gave us last night," continued Sir 
Hugh, in his languid, rather drawling

; vest now,” murmured the dying lips. 
| with the ghost of a smile passing ov
er them. “Rest—you .know the doc
tor said I was to res*. There was 
some one who—who was very kind, 
Shirley. I could not walk, you 
know."

“You mean the gentleman who car
ried you to the boat, mother. Am I 

! to thank him for you?’1

“Yes, thank him and the doctor."
The painful eager look was fading 

from her face now; she seemed to 
kave forgotten the story which but r: 
lew minutes before she was so anx
ious to tell them. She lay back c:i 
her pillows calmly enough, and the 
smile which had crept to hér lips 
crept up yet further into the depths 
of her dar.k eyes.

T can smell the heather," she said 
clearly and sweetlj'. “Cannot you. 
Rowland? How sweet it is! Listen 
—how prettily the beck murmurs 
among the stones!”

There was a silence; the dawn 
crept higher over the eastern sky 
and a faint roseate tinge stole Intc 
the dark gray. Over the beautifu 
face on the pillows the shadow c! 
death crept slowly and darkly.

“They say that I am his wife," she 
said then, with a sudden pitiful cry 
of pain ; “but that is impossible. 1

and startled and miserable, 
i "What does she mean?" Shirley 
; whispered.

“Nothing, dear—she wanders,’ 
i lack answered, a new gravity and 
j tenderness on-his boyish face.
I “Not his wife—oh, no, we never 
| went to church!" continued Marian 

Ross, in her low feeble tones. "Rv.t 
you are my husband, Rowland!"

“Shce thinks she is talking to fr,—: 
ther," Jack said tremulously. “Mother 
don’t you know us? Don’t you know 
Shirley and Jack?"

“Shirley?” she repeated vacantly, 
“Little Shirley and Jack! Jack, take 
care of your sister, or she will fall.1

She had gone back to their child
hood, Shirley guessed, as the great 
hot tears fell on the soft dark hair, 
and the girl’s whole frame trembled 
with the violencee of her emotion.

The minutes slipped by. Jack wen 
o the window and drew back the 
.urtain; a streak of morning sun
shine, the herald of a fine day, fei 
across the carpet and touched the 
Toot of the bed.

Suddenly the large dark eyes open 
-d ; the painful, eager, puzzled lool. 

had faejed jtajÿi them, and they had 
bojpjnej^Ml^d glassy; hut they 

smiled. -1

------OR-
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CHAPTER III.
‘"Never mind, mother darling," 

Jack- said soothingly. “Uncle Gilbert 
will tell us."

“Ah, but he will tell it so different
ly! "she moaned. “I must—I must— 
.tell you------"

She struggled into a sitting posture 
again, resting on Shirley's shoulder 
and supported in her arms, and began 
to speak hurriedly, yet faintly, mak
ing pitiful efforts to gather her 
strength.

"It was so long ago—in Scotland— 
and V was so young," she said brok
enly- “I did not know—who could 
have guessed?—i,t was all like a play 
—and—no church—and-—Her 
voice failed, her head- fell back wear
ily. : ’ •

“I cannot—I cannot!” she said pit
eously, as her eyes went from one -to 
the other wildly; and Shirley bent 
down, tears falling as she did so, to 
utter some soothing' words.

“Never mind, dear, we shall know 
by and by. Meanwhile lie still and 
rest; you are so weary."

“So weary—yes. We have travel
led a long way, you know; hut we can
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able daughters
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arc generally ver- 
civii to me, Stuart, and I dare say 
you have found the same.”

“I? Hugo mio, you forget. I am 
not a baronet with an unlimited rent 
roll," answered Major Stuart, laugh
ing.

“Unlimited! I find mine limited 
enoufeh," Sir Hugh said lightly, “t 
assure you that I did not find old 
Uncle Robert's legacy come at al! 
amiss. It added! this place and nearly 
five thousand a year to my posses
sions, and I needed it." •

‘/Not a legacy to be despised.” ob
served Guy Stuart. “At the
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Ihe Grace, The Dash, The Swing,Never mind,” she said, in a faint 
clear, happy tone.; “Shirley will not 
judge< her further.* I do not mind 
Shirley, it ^ getting dark now. and 
} airMIt is dark—so 
dark P

Dark! A’Scf tiie sun's rays were 
streaming lyto the room in a flood of 
goldsaesUeikt! But she could not see 
it. for she,had gone home.

Gone'home, without telling the se
cret which had weighed upon her for 
a score of years, without warning her

t ugMer against the fate which had
Men upon her! Ah il she could
hrve seen into the future, she could 
rot have gone home with that peace
ful smile upon her face. - >

The Indefinite Something
same

time, you could have done quite well 
without it! However, you’ll be able 
to give us seme good grouse shooting 
Here In the season, and you must be 
content to submit to the feminine 
maternal,persecution which invari
ably follows such an eligible unmar
ried man as- yourself.” And again

Guy Stuart's 'eyes, with a laugh in

in our clothes for men ap
peals to the particular dress
er, and ,the unusually good 
quality of the fabrics inter
est the Economically in" 
dined.
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who know Mrs. Dully will appreciate 
it to the full, knowing that she would
not recommend anything In - which
she had not the fullest confidence.

Mrs. Duffy, nurse, 35 Lewis street, 
Toronto, writes: "I have used Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills for years, 
and recommend them to my patients 
for all disorders of the kidneys, liver 
and stomach. In all my professional 
experience I have found nothing het-

tuen utyins, sought his friend's (ace,
and Sir Hugh, meeting the glance,
laughed also.

(To be Continued.)
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CHAPTER IV.

“To go, or not to go—that ts the 
“i-stion; find, upon my word, !t 
Feerrs ,=,uch a kindly hospitable invtta- Coclirane Strret.-nov5.eod !
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